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T?e modification of slp urder reflux qrlitios was effectir¡e to
reduce tlp ryu1t of f|!13. t?¡e volatite fractiqr which can stay
or recycle in the modifióation system by the reflux can reduce
the,viscosity of the system and Lransfei its hydrogens to trre
ogdensed heary nolecrrles, acceleratirg the catarytic iurrpr¡er of
40¡ b .¡ssure tne honogernors nrodificatlqr of gfp molecr¡Ies in
trE preparatiqr of the nesophase pitc*r pnecursor.

I}IIROEI'ETICN

- Ethylern tar pitct¡ (EI?), whidr is a major by-
product of naphtha cracking process, is trigniy
aronatic to be one of important feedstocks for
carbon materials, however, as-reeir¡ed form is
difficult to be cq¡r¡erted into spinnable meso-
phase pitch. The present authors have reported in
previ.ous papers [112] very effect ive 

- 
modif i-

cation of EIP with AlCl1 into needle oke, oking
additive and mesophase- pitch feedstock, wheré
fairly large amount of AtCl3 (10 ntt) was required
to achieve homogeneous modificatqr of qrstitute
rplecr¡les of EIP. Smaller amo¡rt of AlCl2 (5 rrtt)
tended to produce so much highly co"ndensed
substanc€ insoluble even in quinoline after the
meso$ase pitch prepa:raticr.

In the present study, the modification of
Ef,P under the reflux conditions lras investi_
Ft€"i to redr¡oe the a¡nount of AICI. reguired.

E(PERIME¡TTAL
ETP was supplied by Koa Oil Co., LTD. AlCl2'ras reagent grade (Nakarai Chemicals Co., LTD.J

ed used without fr¡rther ptrrificaticr. Sorne analv_t
:ic¡l data of EIP r.rere sumnarized in Table 1.

The modification was carried out 1n a pyrex
gtass tube (50 mm in diameter) which was equipped
uith a condensor and a stirrer. ETp (50 S)-ánd
.\Lcll (2.5 9) were p.rt in the reactor ard h€ated to
29 = 280 "C at the heating rate of soc/min-¿rthout reflux to remove the lightest fraction
rthe first stage). After stiring for t h at the
:rescribed temperature, reflux was alLowed to--ake phce while the temperatr¡re rras rised--3 the prescribed temperature (the second
::age) at the heating rates of 5 - l0 "C/min.
llrese modification conditions are su¡nmarized in
Ebl.e 2 alog with the resi.dr¡al pitctr yield-

lhus modified pitches were washed first with
::luted tlCl ard then with water to re¡nove AlCLr.
-\iter drying under vacuum, the residual pitct
:r:eld was measured. The mesophase pitch !{as pre_--red at 340 or 380 oC essencially according to

the UC pater¡t t3l.

RESTJLTS AI\¡D DTSG,,SSICN
Fig. 1 illustrates the yield, solubility arrt

anisotropic content of the mesophase pitches
prepared frqn the modified gfps. Acordirq to
the severity of the modification cqditiqrs,- the
aniso-tropic content in the mesophase pitch pre_
pared at 380 oc increased up to IOO vot1.

MR1-gfP, modified at the Lowest cemDera_
ture, provided a fairly high yield of the mesfunse
pitch by the preparation at. 3gO "C for i5 h,
however, the anisotrqic qrtent rdas as lory as
22 | which corresponded to the content of
pl'ridirp-insoluble (pf ).

MR2-BIP, modified at higfer temperatures, gave
much ¡nore anisotropi'c content of 71 volt under
tlE sa¡ne csrlitiq¡s. T?re cq¡tent of pI sras
only a half of the anisotropic content. The
n¡odificatia¡ at a higher temperature in the seoord
sta_ge appears very éffectii¡e to endow poEen-
tiality for anisotropic development.

!{R3-EIP, the best modified pitch, provided
the mesophase pitch of 100 volt anisotropic
cdrtent, whose solubilities in llflF arri quinoline
wer-e a9 high as 50 ard 65 wtt, respectively. Suctr
sol.ubilities were much bet.ler than those of the
mesophase pitdr prepared from M3-EIp (modified wlth
10 wtt of AICI3 without ref lux) in a previous
paper [21.

ltp loLer temperature (340 "C) for the prepa-
ration of mesophase pitch maintained thé irigh
solubilities in THF and guinoline as high ás
65 ard 75 ntt, respectively, áttfnrgh the aniso_
tropic content was slightly less than 100 volt.
Thus, the modification under reflux crctrld prorride
a better precursor from Hfp for the mesophase
pitch with less amcn¡nt of AtCl".

The yield of modified pitch depended
very much on the severi.ty of the modification
qditims as sbown in 1hble 2, however, that
of the mesophase pitch was around 3g vrtt
regardless of the modificatior¡ oorditions o<amined



Table 1 Some properties of EIP ard modified EIP

HIC fa1 )nnus/nhrs2 ) BS3 )fifi.S4 ) EE5 ) eS6 )

sotubit i tY (wt%) 
tO.or.  .  .  .5P .  .  .  ,

tt!R1 -EI?
MR2-EI"
MR3.

87 92
85 95
66 69
g2 95

100
100
89 100

2) Rnus:number of naphttenic ring in unit structure
Rtus:r¡unber of ring in t¡¡it stnrture

3) benzere soltüIe, 4) TllF soluble'
5) pyridlre soltüle, 6) quirDfi¡E soltüle,
7) pepared fn a previors paper t2l sitlu¡t tbe

secqd npdificatiq¡

nndificatiqt
(witho¡t refl.t¡<)

o

of

0.90 0.77
0 .92  0 .75
0.86 0.75

o wt

llbble 2 ¡{odificatiq¡ cordttios of -E4?
ffi M resiü¡al

ndificaücn pitctt
(with reflutc) yield

t'lRl-EI" 5
MR2-SrP 5 260-1
r'tR3-EtrP. 5 280-1
M 2  ñ 1 ,  1 n  ? q n - 1u¡-urpt ,  l0  250-? ,  - -  - , .  ,  , .62
tl-prepareA in a previors paper t2l wit}cut the

secord rPdlficatlq¡

in the pnesent studY.
Ihe ulti¡rate analyses ard stn¡ctr¡¡al aralyses

based q¡ tte Bror¡n ard ladrer ¡nethd of modifled
oitc*res are summarized in Table 1- t'lR1- ant MR2-

Érp lost a little hydrogens during the modifi-
cation, being sl ightly modlf ied as shown by
Rnus/Rtus ratio, although 10 and 17 wtt of the
lighter fractiq¡ was e\¡aporat€d durlrq the tnodlfi-
catior¡.

In contrast, MR3-ETP aPPeared to be
rather extensively modified as suggested by the

significant formation of solvent insoluble
suÉstance, although the whole pitch stayed
soluble in guinoline. In spite of considerable
decrease oE HIC ratio, the amount of THF soluble
and the value of Rnus/Rtus increased as shown in
Tbble 1. It is noted that the fa (aromaticity) of

modifled pitch stayed around 0.76 regardless of

the modificatiq¡ cqditiq¡s.
AICIr is an exellent catalyst to gepare the

precurson-fc the mesophase pitctu tbweYel, AICI3,

á strong Iewis acid is strongly bonded to the
condensed aromatic r ing, being dif f icult  to
shuttle from q¡e a¡¡o¡natic molecule to otter (turn

over is about 2), so that its fairly large amounL
is required to @rdense the whole aro¡natic mole-
cules- in the pitch evenly to the suitable size

of polynerization as shown in Fig. 2. A less
amount of the catalyst tends to produce so much
the pyridine insoluble fraction without reflux
under the severe conditions reguired for the
sufficient ¡nodificatiqr as shorrt in F19. 2c, sire
the catalyst tends to stay at a molecule to
cqrtinue t¡e cordensation leading to the €D(cess
size. Rapid volatilization of lighter fraction at
the initial satge of modification, tends to
irsease tte visrcity of the syste¡n. In urtrast,
the reflux @rditidts keep in tte ¡¡rodificatiq¡
system üE fidtter sr¡bstares whict¡ can maintain
the viscosity of the system. low and transfer
their hydrogens to the reacting site of con-
densed molecrrle to decrease its basicity- Suclt
effects assist the struttling of the catalyst,
ensuring t}¡e snnller anrcr¡¡t of tle catalyst to

100 50
liillla n i sot ropy ( vol%)

Fig. 1 Anlsotrqic cdttent ard solt¡bilities of
mesophase pitctr. (modified pitctr/mesophase prepa-

ratiqr .cqditiqs ("C-h))
(a) l'lRl-EIP/380-15, (b) MR2-E1/380-15,
(c) MR3-ETP/380-15, (d) !R3-EIP/340-15,
(e) !dl-ÉTr'/380-15

Eíg. 2 Tt¡e ¡rndification scl¡eres of EtP
A: AlCl2¡ H: naPhtlenic hYdrogen

(a) Ttre farée aru¡¡it of A]CI1,
(b) lltre snall a¡ru¡rt of alCli wittput reflux,

(the sa¡re qditios to (a) )
(c) fhe grall a¡rnr¡rt of AICI. hritlpt¡t reflux,

(hj.gher terperature to pñurote ¡rrcdificatiqt)
(d) The g¡sll a¡rn¡nt of AIC13 r¡der reflu<

actir¡ate more molecr¡Ies evenly as shonn Fig- 2d-
Thus, the reflux modification is favourable to
prepare the precursor pitdr suitable for the meso-

Slase pitch.
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